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generally been
accepted as an eﬀec ve method
of controlling nitrate pollu on and
promo ng soil sustainability. The
Iowa Nutrient Reduc on Strategy
lists cover crops as a prac ce with
great poten al to reduce nitrate
loads; and, long-term simula ons
have shown that winter rye
cover crops may reduce nitrate
concentra ons in le drainage by
as much as 54%.
Despite the beneﬁts, cover crop
adop on rates in the US Midwest
are low. Iowa has an es mated 30
million acres of farmland, but the
Natural Resource Conserva on
Service es mated that Iowa
farmers only planted about
353,000 acres of cover crops in
2016. Several surveys have been
conducted to determine what
factors prevent farmers from
plan ng cover crops. In previous
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surveys farmers have stated
that the greatest challenges
were establishment, me (labor
required), and species selec on.
An Iowa Farm and Rural Life Poll
found that 57% of farmers felt
proﬁt margins made it diﬃcult to
invest in conserva on prac ces,
and respondents of other polls
stated the need for economic
analyses to document the shortand long-term impacts of cover
crops and revealed the belief that
farmers would need to see more
economic incen ves to drive
further cover crop adop on.
Using focus groups, surveys, and
par al budgets, we examined
annual net returns as well as
farmers’ percep ons about cover
crops. Our study was unique, in
that we examined each farmer’s
prac ces where they did and did
not use cover crops.
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With assistance from Prac cal
Farmers of Iowa, we recruited
16 farmers from the US Midwest
region to par cipate in a series
of discussions in December 2015.
On average, par cipants in our
focus groups had nine years of
experience with cover crops. The
average area planted to cover crops
per respondent was 460 hectares,
with 11 farmers plan ng cereal
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poten al beneﬁts (e.g., soil
health, erosion control);
availability of outside resources
(e.g., educa on events, costshare programs);
perceived fer lizer and
herbicide savings; and
improvement of water quality.
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perceived reduc on in soil
erosion;
soil health improvement;
lawsuit risk management
(several farmers felt it may
help prevent inclusion in future
environmental lawsuits); and,
cost savings (reduc on of
herbicide/fer lizer costs for
cash crops following cover
crops).

rye and the remainder plan ng
either annual ryegrass mixes
or mixes including radish. Most
farmers terminated cover crops
with herbicide. The focus group
sessions aﬀorded the opportunity
to understand why farmers chose to
use cover crops. The same farmers
were given a ques onnaire to
evaluate the changes in revenues
and costs they faced associated
with cover crops use in 2014.
Based on survey responses and
a par al budge ng tool we were
able to calculate changes in net
proﬁt due to cover crop use,
which showed farmers suﬀered
an average loss of $21.74 per
acre in 2014 due to cover crop

use. The en re range of net
economic changes ranged from a
reduc on of $67.34 per acre to an
increase of $66.09 per acre, with
the median being a decrease of
$25.92 per acre. However, costshare payment programs and yield
increases from cover crop use
both posi vely impacted farmer
revenue at $11.73 and $8.96 per
acre, respec vely.
Even with cost-share payments
accounted for, in 2014 the average
change in net returns due to
cover crops was nega ve. Thus,
we conclude that cost-share
programs are likely to play a role in
incen vizing cover crop use among
inexperienced farmers.
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Ul mately, our research has shown
that making general agronomic and
economic recommenda ons for all
types of cover crops in Midwest row
crop systems should be avoided—
recommenda ons should be issued
for speciﬁc regions and speciﬁc
cover crop mixes.
The full ﬁndings are detailed in
the journal ar cle “Cover crops
use in Midwestern US agriculture:
Perceived beneﬁts and net returns,”
published by Renewable Agriculture
and Food Systems and are available
at h ps://doi.org/10.1017/
S1742170518000194.

